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Equity Advisory Task Force Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, December 13, 2022
3:30 p.m. @ Virtually

Task Force Members (bold if present): Jon Aga, Amy Aho, Jon Anderson, Charles Black Lance, Kevin
Boyles, Candace Burckhardt, Michael Erickson, Heidi Hahn, Ashley Ingebrigtson, Erin Karlgaard,
Tim Murtha, Janet Ortberg, Kassidy Rice, Tracy Riley, Will Riley, Andrea Rusk, Martha Rustad, Mary
Sam, Tammy Stellmach, Allison Van Vliet
Others present: Rachel Logan, Jaclyn Taylor
Student Task Force Members: M.N., J.M., E.P., A.B.

1. Welcome & Check-in
a. Agreements

i. Remember that we are in the space in community, toward a common purpose.
ii. Be aware of power dynamics within the room. Recognize when you need to step

back (too much airtime) or step up (disengaging or pulling back).
iii. Maintain confidentiality and honor/hold space for brave conversations. What is

personal - stays, what is learned - leaves.
iv. Seek understanding with differences of opinion. Hold space for multiple perspectives

and truths, while avoiding playing the devil’s advocate.
Group has agreed to use agreements above going forward.

2. Approval of November minutes from last meeting:
Motion- Jon Aga
Second- Amy Aho

Approved.

3. Recap from Restorative Justice community dialogue. 15-20 participants attended this event.
Presentation from LARJP & BPS to begin; small groups followed for about 90 minutes. Feedback
forms requested additional topics, including, but not limited to, racism.

4. Input on Braver Angels future collaboration
a. February or March 2023 for 3 hours
b. We need to pick between two workshops: Depolarizing Within or Skills for Bridging the

Divide
Look at ways of marketing this event to students & families especially. Group has chosen Skills for
Bridging the Divide as the training to move forward with at this time.
Sunday afternoon would be the primary choice.

5. Behavior Supports and Social-Emotional Interventions - response to literature and data, create
themes for Social-Emotional Interventions.

District Mission: ISD 181, in partnership with the community, will ensure all students achieve their individual potential by providing
the highest-quality programs and resources to prepare learners for an ever-changing global society.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13dDtZBWZFSPwqmZWeC8pTvjG2j5dAd48GpEvVN3YTaQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17D1oWZ_0ZDG4e-nXZpqQkfQVFeq7KDbZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKwUXw-vbYDSYJHc_bstt9azOda2l8MJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKwUXw-vbYDSYJHc_bstt9azOda2l8MJ/view?usp=sharing
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Promote a focus on unity surrounding our community; we all have similarities in emotions/struggles.

6. Briefly/Looking Ahead:
a. Reporting to Board of Education:
b. Next Meeting:  January 10,  3:15-4:30pm
c. Upcoming events:

i. 1/16: Guest Speaker Seema Pothini and Ken Essay on “Creating & Sustaining a
More Inclusive Culture” for staff in the morning and the community in the evening
from 5:30 - 7:00 at location TBD.

ii. Summer Reading Festival – Is there someone from the Equity Task Force that would
like to serve on a steering committee?

District Mission: ISD 181, in partnership with the community, will ensure all students achieve their individual potential by providing
the highest-quality programs and resources to prepare learners for an ever-changing global society.


